
Beaches AttractMumeroiis
Over theSalem People

: Mrs. Donald A. Tang, whe baa
been enjoying a trip In Honolulu
will arrive in Salem' this ' week.
She was accompanied by . Miss
Oda Young of - Portland and
docked in Vancouver, B. C, yes-
terday. Mrs. Young will visit with
Mrs. James O. A. Hutcheson in
Vancouver for a few days.

Judge and Mrs. John L. Rand
have returned' from an extended
trip along the eastern seaboaid.

Gaests im the capital for a
'week-ar- e Mr; and Mrs.. Charles
West Janet Weil) of --San Fran- - f

Cisco who will visit with Mr.
West's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wharton L.' West, and with Mrs.
Fred Al ban Wen who is spending
the summer in Portland. .

; Miss Grace EUzabeth . Holmasi
will entertain the Spinsters at heri
home on North Summer street
Tuesday night at 7:30 'o'clock. "

Jadge and Mrs. George IUh
du are leaving this week, for a
motor trip in the middle west and
east. Judge Rossman will attend
the American Bar association con-
vention. In ' Cleveland, Ohio. They
will Tisit in Chicago and other
eastern cities before returning to
the capital the end of July. .
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Members of the Old People's
Home "were delightfully; enter-
tained Friday ' afternoon" ' when
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall spoke
Informally to them" of her travels
to South America. She illustrated

: her. talk: and had a number of
things on exhibit. :

Birthday Party Held
At Earl Home

Le Bera Earl was honored at
birthday party on Friday when

'a group of friends gathered at the
home of her parents. Guests were
Lucille. Nancy and . Bobby Bud- -:
long, - Rosalei Titsworth, ' Arietta

.Kleeman, Jackie Utterback, Vio-
la, Buster and Billy Earl. . .

. Miss Frances Lee McMullen of
Klamath Falls is the house guest

. this weekend of her uncle and
aunt,-- ' Mr. and Mrs. Roger My--
thing. -;
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It's a double holiday weekend jwith most everyone . ob-- -
serving the Fourth with some kind of a celebration. The
Oregon beaches are attracting a number ot vacationists with

' a number of Salem families starting their annual vacations
this weekend. An equal number of capital folk are remaining
at home and entertaining out-of-to- wn guests. Several groups
of; families will gather informally for suppers and picnics
over the holidays. !.,..,

. At Beach Resorts I

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Lytle are spending several days
at DeLake and are domiciled at the Robin Reed cottage. They
will also visit other, coast points before returning home. Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Adolph and daughter, Joan; have left for Nes-
kowin where they have taken a cottage: for the month of
July. Miss Sally McLellan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McLellan,"will be in Portland for the weekend visiting with
Miss Virginia Lee Shaver. Miss McLellan arid Miss Shaver
are Kappa Alpha Theta sorority sisters at, Oregon State
college. ;";:. v, wl '';-;?'-

;-. '',--.
. Mr. and Mrs.( Chandler Brown are enjoying a cruise in

"The Beezy" this weekend. They will cruise to The Dalles
for the Bonneville celebration Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCargar
are the guests for the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. John Spouse

r of Portland on their, cruiser, who are also attending the Bon-

neville festivities over the Fourth. I ; "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Minier, Miss ! Jewel Minier, Mr.
Ervin Potter, Professor and Mrs. Franklin Thompson and
Miss Frances Burtner are vacationing at Ocean Lake for the
holiday. Irs. W. V. Johnson, Miss LeUa ! Johnson, Mrs. Ida
Niles, Dr. Gussie Niles and Mrs. Belle Niles Brown are domi-
ciled at the Johnson beach home at Nelscott for the weekend.
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith is enjoying the holiday at her beach
home at Neskowin. j

'
: Motor to Crater Lake v

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Smith and Miss Marguerite
Smith are motoring to Crater Lake for the Fourth and Mr.
and Mrs. David Eason are also spending s the weekend at
Crater Lake visiting their daughter, Mary, who is there for
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'the summer months.vMrs. Clifford .Brown ana juiss jviaDei WOMEN AT WORK at their
in civic and social circles in Salem. Left to right are Miss Nellie
Schwab, private secretary at Ladd A Bush bank:1 Miss Lillian Mc-
Donald, Salem General hospital superintendent: Miss'Helen Docker.
executive secretary of the YWCA.v Seen and Heard ,Miss:01gaJan:iliWea

By JERYME UPSTON
Miss ' Laneta

' Leave lor; j Harvey pawley TFIRST GARDEN TOUR of the (Peggy Goodfellow) . . . Peggy
season held on Thursday and ar- - has fixed the house most attrac-rang- ed

by Mrs. William Everett t,Te nd their Salem friends
Anderson, president of the Gar-- drive out to see them quite f re-d- en

club ... Six new gardens Quently : . . This week several
were visited with the many the girls went out to their
guests gleaning new ideas . . . strawberry patch and came back
At the Otto Schmidt home In with lots of berries.
Ben Lomand park Mrs. Schmidt News of a former Salem wom- -

.toy;-- ; Dr. : Kinff jAt 'Church
The First BaDtist church

Passive ceremony Tuesday night at 8:30-whe- n Miss Olga
Tr -- i daughter of Mr. and MrSii C. M. Jamk of Hullt, Will
become the bride of Mr. Harvey Ha wley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Hawley of Eugene, Rev. Irving Fox will perform the

Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger will entertain with a smartly-arrang- ed

bon' voyage luncheon Tuesday afternoon at her
home in compliment to her daughter, Laneta, who will leave
the latter part of July to sail from New York on July 29
for Glasgow to meet her fiance, Dr. Terry King. Upon her
arrival the couple will leave for London where they will be
married. They will tour ::the
European - continent for a month! , . --btnfollowing their marriage and re - ' v QjwT
turn to the state the end of'""; 2. JLV. ,WJL

S2Jng!lhl.In
orange and brown with tucked
skirt and large straw with up
turn brim . . . Assisting her was

uaujnwi-iu-wi- r, mir. inugSchmidt, wearinr white and navv
linen and white felt poke . . .
Two sisters who looked . very
pretty .., Mrs. John Caughell
in a dubonnet and' white print
with matching : coat and navy
straw; Josephine Baumgartner in
a delphinium silk ensemble with
skirt- - and cape all tucked and
navy accessories . . i" A four--
some keenly interested in the
gardens ... Mrs. John J. Elliott
cmc in ' all beige with matching
poke , . . Mrs. Ronald Jones dis--
tinctlve wearing an aqua brue
coat with dubonnet hat and
shoes . . . Mrs. James Voung in
a . black and white polka dot
sheer and Mrs. j Edgar. Pierce in
navy . . . Mothers and daughters
together . . . Mrs. Ralph Cooley -

and Margaret, Mrs. Frank Myers
and, Mrs. Charles Claggett and
Mrs. --Harry Collins and Mrs.
Bradford Collins . . . the latter
who arranged the Pink and blue
table at the Frank Allen; home
was aressea in pin ana oiue.5".! l-- 1" SZT
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Robertson are spending the coming weeK at &eai ocks ai,
the Brown beach home. '

i -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Keene and their children have taken

a cottage at Neskowin for the month of July. Miss Suzanne
Small, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small, will .spend the
next fortnight at the Keenes' as the guest 6f Miss Madeline
Keene. Spending the Fourth at Rockaway will be Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas McKay and their children who will be the guests of
Mr. McKay's mother, Mrs. J. W. Frater, at her beach home.

' Miss Shirley McKay and her guest, Miss Betty Wirth, will
remain for a week. J "

.
"

j

Guests at the Steiner beach home at Neskowin this
weekend will be Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. Walter Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
J. Fry, jr., Miss Marylee Fry, Danny Fry, Mrs. Daniel Fry.
sr., and Dr. and Mrs. Milton Steiner and children of Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph, Miss Josephine McGilchrist, Mr.
Peter Buck and Mr. and Mrs, William McGilchrist, jr., are
spending the Fourth at Agate Beach. j .

"
,
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: . i Guests of Friends at Beach "

Dr. and Mrs. David Bennett Hill and Miss Charlotte Hill
are the-gues- ts of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott at Neah-Kah-N- ie .

for the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Locke are weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs Edwin L. Baker at their home at Seal

: Rocks. Making up a party at DeLake for the holiday are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Berg, Mr-- and Mrs. Ralph Wirth, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Pratt and Mr. and Mrs.; Kenneth Fitzgerald
of Portland, formerly of Salem. 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. George Weller and children will be in Port-
land for the Fourth as the guests of Mrs. Welter's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elton.' Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Princehouse, jr., have as their guests for the. weekend Mr.
and Mrs. William Paulson and daughter, I Judith, of Seattle.
Part of the weekend, will be spent at , the; beaches. ' "

- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry are enjoying a motor trip over
the Fourth to Bend, the McKenzie pass and around the Mt.
Hood loop. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harland and Mr. and Mrs.
Norval Edwards are camping this weekend on the Metolius ,

river. Mr. and Mrs. John Bagley are in Portland for the holi-

days as the guests of Mr. Bagley's brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagley. Miss Janet Robertson is the
house guest for several days of Miss Eleanor Brown of Marsh-fiel- d.

The girls are Alpha Chi Omega sorority sisters at Ore
" "

gon State college. i

Leave for Trip North .

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Prime and Dr. and Mrs. Harry ;

Titus of Eugene left Saturday morning for a fortnight's trip
- to Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, and Lake Louise and Banff.

Mr. and Mrs. William Busick and daughter,? Jeanne, will be
among those at Agate Beach for the Fourth. Mrs. Prince
Byrd and daughters, Janet arid Betty, have left for their,
beach home at Neskowin to spend, the remainder of the sum-

mer. Mr. and Mrs. George Roth are entertaining guests at
the Roth home at Neskowin this weekend

Mrs. Hal D. Patton, Miss Marie and Miss Jeanne Patton,
Miss Margaret Corey and Miss Margaret and Miss Helen
Brown are spending, the Fourth in Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
George Allbright are vacationing for a week at Elk lake. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Farmer, are enjoying the holiday in Rose
burg visiting with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Moore, Mrs.
E E. Gilbert will be in Battleground, Wash., for the Fourth
of July as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted ZeUer. They will
be joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hudkins of Portland. Miss
Ruth Geer, Miss Marcelle DeMytt, Mr. John Cattrall and Mr.
Carlton Roth are1 spending the weekend at Big lake at the
base of Mt. Washington. -

'
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Bellinger to
Europe to
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By MAXINE BUREN
The Salem .Civic Art Center,

which is , filling a much needed
place in the life of the city, an-
nounces the first public lecture
to be sponsored, by the Center.
On Thursday, E. M. Benson, one
of America's best known authors
and lecturers on art will visit Sa-
lem and talk In the Chamber of
Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock.

For those who admittedly do
not understand modern art, the
lecture should be of special value,
because Mr. Benson is to talk on
"Trends in American Art" and
will illustrate his lecture, giv-
ing his listeners a better" under-
standing of what America has
contributed to the world of art.

At the center is an exceptional-
ly fine exhibit of watercolors by
the young Wisconsin artist, Ed- -

mnnrl T.wanr1rwlf v. Hia rrlan.
decisive stvle is nleasinr and sat- -
isfyinr. Thoueh decidedlv in a
modern mode, the work of this
Polish - American is accessible
even to those who prefer art of
the last century.

The painter was discovered by
the WPA Federal Art Project and
this display is sent from the ex-
hibition section of the project.
Like other displays from a single

gives a feeling of cleanliness 'and
prosperity. The scenes along! the
Milwaukee river are equally pleas--
lng. Tugs, lake boats and. wharf
scenes are shown, with always a

September. . Dr. King will bring--

his bride to Salem to reside .

where he win iesnme his duties
as a member .of, the medical staff"at the Oregon sUte tuberculosis
hospital. i ;

Miss Bellinger who ' is the
daughter , of Dr. and Mrs. Grov-e- r.

C. Bellinger, "is well knoirn
among the younger, set in Salem
and attended Oregon State col-
lege and the University of Ore-
gon where she was a member
of - Pi Beta Phi sorority. '

Dr. King is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. King of Portland
and also attended the univer-
sity. . He Is a graduate of the
University iof; Oregon Medical
school and is- - a member of Nu
Sigma Nu. He has been in
Rome, Italy since last fall study-
ing at the Forlanina Institute
where he was awarded a fellow-
ship.- '; ;;

Intimate friends of the bride-ele- ct

bidden to the luncheon are
Mrt. Robert Joseph, Mr. Lloyd
Wilson, Miss.. Mary Agnes
Meagher, Miss Emlyn . Griggs.
Miss Marian Shinn, Miss - Edna
Mat this. Miss Marguerite Smith,
Miss Ruth Jean Gamjobst; Mis,
Josephine McGilchrist, Miss Max--
ine - Gahlsdorf.fc Miss Barbara Ev
ans, and Mrs. Edward Rowan,
Miss Barbara Collins, Miss Helen
King and Miss Lois Talbot all
of Portland, i

-
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Mrs. Denton's Pupils
In Recital i

! -

desks are three executives actlre

(Studies by Kennejl-Ellls- .)

uesday
.eremonv

will be the settinc for an im- -

mempers nf J,ne twn lamilies
and' friends. lll

. The altar be banked with
baskets of blue delphinium, peach
gladioli, palms and fern flanked
with tall white tapers in cande-
labra. Miss Josephine, Bross will
sing "At Downing; and "Beloved
It Is Morn" 'preceding the wed-
ding. Miss Minnie Miller will play
the organ- - accompaniment and
wedding marches.

The bride will enter on the arm
or ner iamer ana will wear a
gown of-whi- te organia designed
with fulL skirt extending into a
long-train- ,

leg-o-mutt- on sleeves
and high neckline. Her floorlength tulle veil will (fall from a
cluster of gardenias Arranged in
hertolffu re. (She Will carry a
bride's bouquet of pink roses and
bouvardla.

' Miss , Vera Jtanlk of Hulk will
be her Sister's maid of honor and
will wear an aquamarine blue
lace gown fashioned with full
skirt, high neckline. Peter
colUr and button, down the fro"
or mm nodirR. .tha win :

orotner oi tne bride, Mr. Ambrose
Oderman and Mr. Lelth Ogelsby
of Portland.

The couple will receive thpir
guests In the foyer of the ch nrrh
following the wedding. For her
VSll!lr lyltnJLTad tor.aA ' ,P,nt-- r..Siy llt luVt ltmrinmilJZ-Zl r!e" fr .nr

ia. ."."" leare for a wed- -

vi,lt'p a for 0,n wy th
chosen a narv hln. .nv

rV .wU,L be at bome at tn
'wlJrSS Apartments; 238 West

. ," Jn!f graduate of Wil- -
nnrverslty and a member

fif ? ,llllor 'Woman's
f; k She has j been employed at

p..u D 1 c M,,Ue commission,
, r Is a graduate of the

ot ""gon ana a memner oi ueta'Gamma Sima hn--
frarT now with the state
i commission (in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh McCammonand son William, of The Dalles,are in Salem for the weekendvisiting with relatives and friends.
Mrs! II. C. Olinjrer Of

The Dalles are In the capital thisweekend as the guests of Dr. andMrs. H. H. Olinger.

Mr. Sarah Peterson' of thV
Mothers who will be r.lZchairman; Mrs. Leon i!rnV Jjt'
the - American I Legion rfrV.h
ment chairman Mrs Oscar r,.tl
ler of the Daughter's or rrTinn
Veterans will decorat- - and Mr

M. Schannen Wt .
of the Amerl-a- nr Revolut on ischairman of the invltat on com- -
mlttee. ; : i ,

enrrora Brown i presiding . .! . p n striped chiffon . . and Vir-- Anne Szekely of Portluand. flowers in hep hair Ind-caT- r I9She was wearing navy blue lace ginia Cross wearing a colorful . t J,. I.
over yellow .. .Two of the Phil-- flowered print., .Friends were - Mr-C- c Edwards of Salem will "JjnisI Joj' 1, u.?el,n"
harmonic women assisting were greeting Frances Johnston who ? " Je,t MacCar-- .f dvfa Ma,r:
Mrs. Breyman Boise in a print has recently returned from an thy. will include Mr. Stan- - f"etwAII w' 1 b? th? br,ldf,"ma,1
with white background and exciting trip to New York and lr Herron, Mr. Henry Thielsen f a frock similar to
stimulating pattern worn with Washington. D. C. where she i Mr. Charles Bier of Salem and bao.r Pach lace,

Mr. Robert Olbekson of Portland. The 'lowers In her i hair will begreen shoes and wide-brimm- ed visited with Mr. and Mrs. Rus- -
A reception for relatives and "ue and she will also carry a co-gre- enpicture hat in two shades of sell Fuller (Anna Calaba) for--

. . . Mrs. Karl Becke in merly of Salem . . . Ruth Geer cIo, friends of the couple will loniai nouquetj j
a colorful print In luscious very chic in a - flowered cotton follow the wedding at the home of To Reldie In Port land
shades of pansy, reds and pinks print with navy background" tn bride's parents on East Burn-- , Mr. Joaquin Hawley of Eugene,
and white pill box hat with little fashioned with full skirt and one street. After a wedding trip brother of the groom, will serve
bows matching the colors of her of the new tight fitting bodices the couple will return to Salem to as best man and the ushers will
dress. j with no shoulder straps . . . reside at the country home of.be Mr. Stanley Janlk of Hullt.

are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drage

Portland, who has had the honor
of being elected treasurer of the
national medical auxiliary of the
Medical, association at the con--
icuura uem , m obu , r rantiscu
seTeral weeks aro . . . Mr. Fish--
er is. also treasurer of the Ore--
gon' state medical
She is now SSS?7., Ai
Multnomah county" hospital
nurses home-- . 7, .. .

DANCING a week 'ago were the
Spinsters andjtheir guests at the
Spinster Summer Swing: at the
Marion hotel . . . Very summery,
a warm night and grand music
. . .A colorful sight were the
pastel , frocks of the women
against the dark suits of their
escorts ... In one group Mr.
and Mrs.; Robert Drager and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton .
Mrs. Drager wearing a fetching -

gown of hyacinth blue Organdy
trimmed in' rose . . . Dorothy Al- -
exander, a hostess preceding the
dance and. also one of "the com- -'

mlttee members for the affair,
wore a. pretty print; with blue
background and white ' flowers
. . Chatting between dance... Wilda Jerman home .for the
summer rom H. Helen s nail

SAacZrl l'IS".CJ?"l.'-

All in white was Lucy Fisher
dancing by with Jack Price ..
One of our new brides, Mrs. Jo--
seph Harvey, f Jane Fisher) in
mrquoise josepmne mcuu- -
Christ lovely in white crepe with
Kirdie of varied coiorea print.

,
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Musical, Program Giveni. v
:

1 nursday XNlgnt ; I
' ; -

A program of special interest
..--- .- t. . v.

and the Civic Male chorus, as- .

slsted by Miss Mary Elizabeth
Vll. i,t,A n.nU1 TlorVom.U. Tha'
feature of the evening was a
song cycle, "In a Persian Gar- -'

den," by Lisa ' Lehman. Verses
are from the "Rubalyat ef Omar
Khayyam." Miss Kells solo voice
i a .rich contralto which she
uses with vlvtd dramatic expres---
slon. Her work was much en- -,

joyed. t
: "Myself When Young Dldi

Eagerly Frequent" was sung by
Mrs. J. A. Sholseth in full con- -
tralto voice and Miss Josephine -

Bross carried the soprano role
with assurance and -- Tinlah. " Also
well received were "Ah. Moon of
My Delight" and "AJas! That'
Spring Should Vanish With the
Rose" sung by Mr. Ronald Oa-- '
ven whose tenor voice seemed es- -

.pecuuy iuiea w toe oinatinK- -
sweetness of the melodies.- - The
quartet numbers were sung by a
group of I voices, an arrange-- ,
ment effective in allowing a wld--
er tonal range. ...

The program was opened by
Ml88 Josephine; Bros, in an aria
from "L Cid"-b- y Massenet, fol- -
lowed by Mr. Berkemeier's num- -
berg i Heard Forest Praying" .

and "Oh Little Jesus Child." Miss -

teremuny in .me ..presence .oi

Wedding! Party
.

Announced b)r
Miss SJocum
Miss Marilyn n Slocum, daugh- -

ter oi Mr. ana Mrs. sam Slocum,
is announcing the; plans for her
wedding on Saturday, July 16 to
Mr.. Eugene MacCarthy of Salem,'
son of Mr. D. P. MacCarthy of Sa--
lem. The ceremony will be per--
formed at the Mt.lTabor Presby- -
terian church in Portland-wit- h -
Rev. John W. Beard ' officiating
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Maurice J. But- -
ler of Independence will sing pre- -
ceding the service, j y
,; Miss Gwen Slocum will be maid
of ,honor for ber ,lt The
bridesmaids Iwlll be Mrs. Charles
Bier and Mis. Isobelle Se.sine of
sa em ana .mi as A(1ia arm m

air. acan,ny.
!' , ..

31ISS Swilt 18 Home
t . .

rrom ilOrtn UakOta
Arriving In the capiUl last

night was Miss Alice Swift, daugh- -
ter of Rev and Mrs. George H.
Swift. Miss Swift has been away
from Salem since last September

.wnen she left for North Forks.
N. D-- . to attend the University ofvrth . r.v. mi.. Q- -.. .

dent frem the Gamma phi Beta
chapter at the University of Ore--
mil

At the close of the school year,
Miss Swift accompanied by three
other sorority sisters left by mo--
tor, for Los Angeles. Enronte they
stopped t Yellowstone, Reno and
San, , Francisco.- - Their destination
was Del Monte, CaliLv where they
attended the national convention
of Gamma Phi Beta. Miss Swift
left San Francisco Thursday and
Friday night arrived at Crater
Lake where she visited with her
sister. Miss Eleanor Swift, who Is
there for the. summer months,

j

RintJnr, VlannrA fnrxecci,llo
New Citizens

.' The Informal public reception
being planned for the class of
the - new American cltisens la
being sponsored by the Federa--
tion of Patriotic societies and
wm be held at the chamber of
commerce on Wednesday July t.
Mr. Glenn Adams is president of
the association which : represents
15 societies. Mrs. Paul Bales is I.
secretary and Mrs. C. a Geer of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution is general chairman

i i state It shows the strong and in-M- rs.

Walter Denton presented teresting development of regional
& group of pupils In. recital on talent which is taking place under
Thursday night at the home of government art sponsorship, i

Mr. and Mrs. . Milton Meyers on t MoBt of Lewandowsky's paint-Cou- rt
street. .

'
- ings are of industrial scenes but

The program included: unlike manv of such works, each

MOVIE LIGHTS from Holly--
wood ... told by Bill Dyer who
returned last j week from a
month's trip to San Francisco
and Los Angeles . . . In Holly--
wood he was the guest of his
cousin, Phillip Kamm, a scenario
writer for the movies ... . Bill
went to the Hollywood opening
of Helen Hayes in "Victoria Re- -
glna" and practically the entire
screen colony paid tribute to her

Th. Bntmor. theatre which
istr. larger than the Portland an- -

were not more than 150 in the American Lutheran church by awarded the. Gamma Phi Beta , wnue and blue accessor-crow- d

that were not in some way pupils of Prof, E. W. Hobson. scholarship Ust year and went to n,af,JrMg ot gardenias. The
or another connected with the members of the Madrigal club - North Dakota as an exchange stu-- 7 f w,.u J1? to Portland to

human touch though no living
person actually appearing;
consin farm scenes are the third
subject for the watercolors,; the
artist shows masses of red barns

Women Golfers Play
On Friday 1

; .
- .""

. Mrs: Kate G. Bell won in Class
A at ladles' day play at the Sa-
lem . Golf club Friday morning.
Mrs. H. P. Gustafson won first
place in class B. Play will start
for the Elks' trophy next Friday
and on July 26 the ' Salem, play-
ers will have a day's play at the
Neskowin golf course.

Playing Friday were Mrs. Roy
Byrd.! Mrs. George Flagg, Mrs.
Max Flannery, Mrs. Alton Hurley,
Mrs. William McAfee, Mrs. H. P.
Gustafson. Mrs. James Sears. Mrs.
Carl II. Cover, Mrs. Harry Wied-me- r,

Mrs. Van Wieder, "Mrs. Ed
Gillingham, Mrs. Harry V. Col-

lins, Mrs. John Bone, Mrs. Robert
Savage, Mrs. H. K. Stockwell,-Mrs- .

George Ritteman. Mrs. ' Milton
Parker, Mrs. Sidney Hoffman.
Mrs. lAI Petre, Mrs. . Robert
lor, "Mrs. Robin Day Mrs. Kate
G. Bell, Mrs. H. II. Olinger and
Mrs. Illarold 01inger. 'z -

Dr. Pearce President
Of Zonta Clnb

MmTcn i me wanar xhiu i.iHBetty Burroagna-Xr- . Uentoii
March of ttia uoj Beeota.. Wright
Tb Goof n4 tha GobUn.. d'ar

' Robert Charlton
WinUBJ- -

Sobs, Smiles
DoSorea Stephen ,

Bobolink ffiihama
Skating ' "

Groop of Sonss
Iiobbia Baia .'Ji'-

Dowa on the Farm... Aaron
William WricBt, Jr.

Bagla Call March. -- Varlham
Plantation : Ifelodiea .Richler

Honri Vooi
Tna Gar Old Vrof Eadrea

TeDcc Star .ftichter
Frank Sonthwick -

Uarek of tha Spoka.. Jlaiaea
Beneath tha Southern Moon ,

EtWer Thread i laonf the Gold.....
Con Amor. .. Beaajnent

EUie Matthea
T Sprinr ... ' Grieg
Valae ia D J- - .Choprn
Claire da lune.. .jebMy

Antoinette Lambert
Voetarae erenow

Mra. UoTd Stepbeaa
The TounUin -- . Revnalda

Masine Enge-.-- -
L f

On tha Road te 3landaley. arr. hy Bel
Jack Laebell. ;

Tomblcwred 4...
Land of tha SVy Blue Water.. cdia

Betty Burroughs
Uebeafread - . Kreiaiee
Klegie Maant
Mid-- er K,rbtr;rea--.MeJdeU.- .h.

i.mb.rt
Following the programs a social

time was enjoyed by the pupils
and guests. Mrs. Daniel Fry,--jr-.,

presided at the punch howl. Bet-
ty Burroughs. Elsie Matthes and
Marylee Fry assisted in serving.'

; Mr. and Mrs. Gardner! Knapp
have returned from a fortnight's
trip to California. In San Fran- -
Cisco, they attended the Rotary
International convention.: They
visited in Sacramento, Monterey,

'Reno and enroute home stopped
at Crater Lake. ' '

movies . . Orchids, lels of gar--
nany.many furs were

v v .-.- -,. .

the Play Bill attended the sup--
per.s party: for which Norma
Shearer was hostess . . .One of :

the guests who impressed Bill
as b e I n g one of Hollywood's
loveliest stars was Merle Oberon
who was i escorted by George
Brent .. . Isobel Jewel, another
star, wore one of the most un- -
usual orchids, , pink with a blue -
tip . . . He went through the
RKO studio and saw the first
rehearsal of the Marx Bros, in
"Room Service; . . . they are
just as crazy off the stage as

'they are on. 1 - i

TIDBITS OF THE WEEK . .
Margaret Savage who ; lias ,,re- -
turned from Seattle - where she
has been studying at . the ' Uni-- ;
venny oi wunjnsion. tne pau.v
year, seen with friends and look- -
ing smart in a brown outfit wlttt
yellow and hrown tweed jacket
and brown accessories, i ;

Seen together several .times
this week . . . Mrs. - George
Scales and. her! cousin. Mrs. Jo--
seph Mulholiand (Ruth Barnes)
who has been visiUng here from
Tacoma . J . Both girls wearing
blue frocks. 1 .

Salem as the Zonta club is or--
ganized In many American cities
and in Sweden, Denmark, Eng-

land and Honolulu.' The clubs
of Germany and Italy which were
formerly active have been dis-
banded . as ; against ' the govern-
ment policy. ,

"
i

The Zonta club : is a service
organization, the word "Zonta"
meaning trustworthy "In the
Sioux tongue.

Three members represented
Salem at the convention which ,

was conduced on Saturday, Dr. ;

Pearce, Miss Helen Pearce, her ,

sister, and MUs Helen Yockey.T

In the Valley
Social Realm

T HUBBARD Mrs, Blanch Brown
was hostess to the Auction Bridge
club at her farm home Wednes-- .
day night, i The home was beau-
tifully decorated with roses rand :

snapdragons. High scores were
awarded to Mrs. Elmer Stauffer
and Mrs; Leonard Braden. nts

were served to Mrs.
Hugh Wells, Mrs. Elton McLaugh-
lin, Mrs. George, scholV Mrs.
George Grimps, Mrs. Julius Stauf- -'

fer, Mrs. Elmer Stauffer, Mrs. Al-- :,

bert Smith.' Mrs. C. E. Boyd, Mrs'
Neva McKenzie, Joe Atchison
Mrs. Winnie Mulloy and Mrs.
Leonard Braden; "" "

with an occasional farm animal.

.Local artists have on display a
remarkable collection of paintings
which Includes a wide range of.
style and subject. A half hour
spent In this gallery willjnet at
least that much of interesting en-
joyment. '': .,

Though all of the 54 paintings
are worthy of mention, the fol--
lowing caught the Interest iof this
writer an etching "Des JBaum- -

stamm by Gordon-Gilkey- - a cov
ered bridge by Byron Randall
which fascinates with its charm
ing color in technique that just
suits the rakishness of the almost
extlnct C0Tered bridge of this sec- -
tion; "TriUiums", by Lola M.
.Shrode; "Time and Eternity", : a
V m9"l..9mlnn ,Mi7Elizabeth Kells which
studied to be fully appreciated;',

Homecoming" by David Thomp
son; 'fThe Faces" by Joseph Por-
tal; a striking farm scene by Clif-
ford Gleason; and portrait of
an old woman sewing by Emily
Cromley. The latter an excellent
character study,

Finally, on display are pictures
painted by students at the Art
Center who are just completing
their first period of instruction.:
By all means see this interesting
exhibit of work of local ' young

Word was received in'.Salem
of the election , of Dr. Helen.
Pearce of Salem to the office of
president of the r International
Zonta club at the convention
which

"'

was held in Banff. Al-

berta on Friday, . ;

This Is a distinct honor for

enjoying, me on., ue rmr Rnth Bedford sang In a voice of jn charge of the reception.
ranch near Sublimity these days - pew powef d breadth. ' On Mrs. Geer's committee are. ot ciUzenThlt Papers 1,1? be cin

r - : .
: T: Appreciation is again due . to Mrs. Bertha Ray, . representing ducted by Mr U O Bover for

folk: It will be fun to watch their Prof, Hobson . for another excel- - the Roman's Reliel. Corps, who the 3C new American. The" ;- - - - - , lent program of the best music... ,,wUl .act af ..program .chairman, fair. is oTn to the public


